
luriR"V Kale.
A itooJ deal of noiae is made about tbe

Th3 Sioux County Journal.
1000 FREE feCH0LlMMP8

At anv of the leading Tolleges in tha
countiv Yale, Vassar, Harvard, Ann
Arbor.'Wellesly, University of ( hicago,

the cteat schools of Art.

Rub! I'roof Notices.

All tin I proof .m.'. i in
ttiU Ki.'r will n mailed eop..
paper and n r.iiis-ste- d to eisuiin.- Heir
notice and if : error exit n Hrt l be
tame u this otJira- - at once.

j DO YOU WANT WATER?

See the "Old Reliable"

WELL DRILLER,
T. O. WILLIAFS,

Harrison, . . -

V. A. HESTER,
-- l.'IUI.lUt IN

Lumber, Grain
Lime and Coal. j

Sash, Doors, Blinds. Hairs

and Cement.

A Complete Stock Always on Hr.ncl.

I.I.IVAN' A COXLKY. Uv)-rx-
.

',V Il.l. I'ltAl TICK IS Al.t. Tilt MICA I., ST TE

nnd federal courts and I'. s. Fund oftlce.
LEGAL PAPER3 CAREFULLY DRAWN.

i ! t s i 5 i
r?.1" 0!:i'i; in Court House.

HAKItlSOX .- -- -

B. L. SMUL'K, ,
i

Fashionable Barber & H u Dicsser.j
One hour Smith ui J'ltnk of Harrison.

OPEN SUNDAY FftOfVi 9 TO 12.
KAZdliS AND SCISSORS I'lT IN OlUlKB.

Sowing machiii'S cleaned and repaired.

tllve i ine a t Call,

GEORGE WALKER.

Mtoniov-ut-La--

Will practice before nil courts and the ('.
S. Land Ollice. Ilusluess entrusted to my

care will receive prompt attention.
IIAUHISON, - - NEBRASKA.

NORTH

WEST EAST

SOUTH

I'tiri'liase. Ticket ami Couoisn Your Krciglit

via the

F E.&M. V.S.C.&P.

RAILROADS.

II. G. BURT, General Manager,
K. C. Morehouse, J. R. Buchanan,

Gen'l Freight Agt. Gen'l Pass, Agt.

OMAHA, NCB.

4i

I Medicine, Music, tlie leading Convents,
' the schools of Science or Agriculture

ALL ARE OPEN TO YOU.
The Ciis.viiii-oijta- JIawazixk has m--

SAUZEOnS FIlrsT KIUTION OP l.tO.000
coriKS in Jaxcaky,

scut out from iti own printing houxi and
liindurv, bv orTerliig One Thousand scholar-
ships :ii the leudiiig college and M hoolsof
the country iu eoiialderatiou 01 work hlcli
any Kinbilioiis young Ijov .., irirl cau readily
do'-wo- rk at once bonorab!'- and eury ol

If you Wish to Educate Yourself

to have your tuition, board, lodging
and washing paid at any leading wliool
or college w ithout putting the exiense
iiKin your ow n ell'orU send lor a pnm-- :
nhlet "civinii full particulars to

'I'm: t;osMOiv)U'riAX Mahazini:,
Iiroadway, idflh Avenue and 2oth SI.,

New York.

I E. HELIJUN & SON,

Wagon and Carriage Makers.

Itepnirlug done on hort notice,
ijood work mid reasonable charsfea.

sbop south ol livery barn.
HAIlIils'iiN. - - - SI

Mr;iXJ.KY & KI'OVKR.
PerriMm, Nehr.

own follow in brand:

Dr. Leonliardt
Limits liis. practice to JiseaKcs of the

Nervous ystem,
(Such as Loss of Memory, Feelinj,', Mo-

tion anil Will-powe- r, Cramps, Fits, Gen-

eral Nervousness, and all forms of

Neuralgia.)

HEART,
(As shown by Shortness of Breath,

Pain, Palpitation, Fluttering and Numb-

ness in region of the Heart.)

BLOOD,
(Such as Skin Diseases, Ulcers, Exc

sive Paleness or Redness of the Fact

Faintness, Dizziness, etc.)

CONSULTATION FREE!

ADDRESS WITH STAMPS

DR. LE0NHARDT,
1452 O ST. LINCOLN, NCB.

tiTMcntion thi ptper.

.

Merchandise.
and Prices

Orders Elsewhere.

Machine.
Bottom for Cash,

LINE)
tt It b

UIVRS t() MAIL OJiliKiis',

itaoi li ja of tlie number of employ' s iu

lie various dcpurtnienls of tlie " vru- -

mci.t and many tliiuU tlutt H? I'-- ; tll

nmtM ration is inu.ticin tciii:iy.
Tut a ,ii!sl;ik. Removals of rcpiil -

li.-- u f,.r . aue simply pvc-- the ailtiiin-wil-

(stratum a eliK.ii; to (ill the !;;' :i

iii.x rat. As the civil si rvhf rules i

;Mi;.!y t sm li the reus.)--
. tils could

in it It' ur.ulu fur political reiisous. hence

Hie llletliO'. ivferrfil to aixive re i

Softd) to.

A Sheridan county in'!r whose de

had left him on a.couat of ill treatment
and was earning a living for herself and

children by working in Chadroui. went

to that place a few--
days Hgu and after

loading up on firewater killed his wife

and then himself, on one of the business
it rent of the town. The oil v good fea

ture about the horrible affair was that!
Ilis man after having murdered his wife,

turned the weapon on himself wilh soj
good effect.

The Newberry Ivll raises the rate on

milling stuffs 4 cents a liumircil, or a

little over 2 vents a bu.dn-!- . Tint is a

pretty strong argument, i i favor of a

mill at this place. If the is raised 1

cents a hundred on ail the wheat which
is rairt-- here and 4 cents a hundred on

all the Hour that is consumed it will

make a dilference of a pretty good sized

sum to the people of tills locality. A
mill under the circumstances will he ft

an absolute necessity. Let a mill
he secured by some means.

Tlie indications are that the desire

among Canadians for annexation to the

United States is growing anil it w ill not

be many years until formal action ill the

matter will l taken by the people of

that province. There is 1.0 question but

such au arrangement would be more sat-

isfactory to the people there than to con-

tinue under British control. Whether

annexation would lie altogether desirable

to this government, is a question not yet
decided. Ill case of war between the
United States aud England it would be

of great advantage to this government
to have Canada as a part of it. as the
boundaries are such as would make a

vast difference in such case.

The members of the state board of

public lands and buildings having been

impeached are disqualified for l! e per
formance of the duties ol their various
offices and it liecame tlie duty of the

governor to appoint men to (ill then-place- s

until their trial is had before the

supreme court. Gov. Crounse named

the deputies to HI I the temporary vacan-

cies. For this action lie is to be com-

mended. He could have put into the
nlnces some the nartv patriots who are

always standing with mouth open, wait

ing for a plum to drop into il, anil by so

doing satisfied their demands, but he was
above such political work and retained
men of ability and integrity who are
coiiversiint wi'th tiie duties devolving
1111011 them and are able to look after the
interests of the state.

Tlie decision of the-- courts in the case

against the engineers for refusing to
handle Ann Arbor cars against which a

hoycott had been declared, goes to show

that there is a point at which organized
labor must stop. It holds that railroads

are common carriers and that a boycott
interferes with the rights of the public
and hence becomes a criminal conspiracy
and officers of tlie labor organiztioa who
order a boycott are held responsible.
The decision is not considered as against
organized labor, but simply defining the
limit to which such organizations may
legally carry work against any person
or cornoration in case of a controversy.
It is quite likely that the last boycott of

ha, railroad has been ordered for any
who knows enough to be a high oflicial
of a labor organization is careful enough
not to be guilty of conspiracy.

On lust Sat unlay the Nebraska legisla
ture of 1800 came to a close, after a u
davs session. It is a well settled fact

that as little legislation was enacted as

by anv session ever held in the state.
The light over the election of a United
States senator, the contests, investiga
tions and finally the impeachment pro,

ceedings against state officials and ex

ofiicials has taken up the greater part of

the attention of the members. The

freight rate bill was the most important
measure taken up. That will, without
doubt, become a law as it has in all

probability been signed by the governor
before this time. Of the effect of the
law no one can judge until it has been

tested, but already instances have been

published where, the new rate is about
100 per cent higher than the rate now in

force on certain classes of freight, so

that time and trial only can decide.what
its effect on tbe welfare of the state will
be. Notwithstanding the battles which

bad been fought during the session the
best of feeling toward each otiier was
exhibited by the members and officers at
tlie close, except in one instance. In tbe
course of several months tbe session
laws will be issued and then the people
who get hold of them may learn some-

thing of tbe laws under which they have
been living since April 18, 1898.

SberilTi Bale.
Br tlrtae ot M order of sale imihed

t the clerk Of ttio district conn ol
gfooa eotintrt Nebriukit on. decree ren-
dered mid court tn fvror of Sarah ' I.
bmtl ud grintt rraohlln Himom, Mary
Btinone, Htftk K. IMtHU end I, V. Imvl., I
wilt tin (tk (lev of. My, W, t one

fell, p. aa. On aatf 4-- f t the front door
at toe eoaft home In HurrtiKm, Hebr., will
tbe fatlenrlitf deewlbed reel ertate. rit:
U4 MHfeef 8W (6) in Block nnraber
OMh M tUU of IIutuwd, Monz

omnt-- r MbtmOtm t publio ractton to tbe
hlaMrt Mdder for Mb to Mtlefr neld order
ofMtatatlM m of One Tboamnd Sernn
twin tftd M doltan esxt latere and eeett

By virtue of nn order of sue by
he I'U-r- o! Hip lJitriei f ohj I o; . jx

, ouniy, Nebr-j.ska- , nt... .. i;.'cive r : j

hy said 'ourt in favir ol Mary I . "lonl
joinery aj;siin.st cliritiau r Ur 'iiisjliau-sou- ,

Mary Ami Christiafisun. U j

MorliTae oniltuiiv, J. i.. liriiwu. r.si!iM-- ,

Tlnnua leveiijjorl, lt'lle Maililci. William j

ii. .Maiiilen n.l (.eore I. V. riiilli, I will
on tile l:all day ol May. Is., al one ,i'clR-k- .

p. 111., 011 said d ly, at the llont dtMir ol
the t'ourl House, in said con uv. in Harri-
son, Nehr., Ule lolloilif- - iivcr;lMl
real estate, vis: 'I he sonlll 1,.;!! ol the
Mint Ui:ru;r and Nurtu-v- i t sl ouarter
41I soulh-- est ijuarti-- of Scelion 'twenty-seve-

27 1. and ,'jiuirler ol souUi-eas- l

quarter of M'ction 'fwiily-Mh- t rii in
towushiji Thirty-one-

, uorlh of raure ru'ty-thn:e- ,

W est ot the Oth i'rineipal Mcridan,
in Sioux county, at puidie
to the hitrhest bidder lor eah. to satisly
liiiid oruer ol sale iu the sum 01 and
inlerest, costs and accruing cost :,nd the
further sum cif which Thomas Hcven.

recovered from I'elle tladien, i illiani
l.. Jludileu and (.unge I. Wrilfbl.

l Tims, ijkii.v,
shcrill ol Sioux Co., Nelir.

Slierili Sale.

iy virtue of 1111 order of sale Issued by
Hie' clerk of the l istrict court 01 sionv

Nebraska, upon decree rendered
bv saiil court in favor of Marv K. Jiont
joinery against .James II. Johnson, Western
rami SloriK.'lfe Cninpaiiy. Dakota eorio
iMliniL.1 1.. Hrowue. assienee. t,. P. Ileven-

port, alaliifi" lievenpurl. nnd 'fliouias i

iM'Velipoll, I Will on liie i.uti tia u

s, at o'eliH-- pin 011 said day, at the trout
door of the courl Ikiiw in said county, in
Harrison, Nebraska, sell the follow inl de
scribed lea! estate, viz: The southwest
.juarter of section tweiily-itv- (i'O in town
ship thlrtv (SO .North of ran" lil (Al
W est ol tlie six 111 I'riucipal Mcridan, in Sioux
coiinlv, Nebraska, at public auction, tn
the hi"thest bidder for cash, to sasi-f- y said
order of sale in the sum of Jllil.'J nnd inter-
e,t and costs aud accruing cost

:::) :u Tims, liumv.
slu ritf siou.v ( o., Nehr.

sl.'ii'i.rs Siiic.
,

Bv v in arc of an order of salii issued by the
cleil: o! the district court of Sioux
County, Nebraska, upon a decree ren-
tiered' bv said court iu favor of.
The American Investment Company
against Marv shay and the unknown
devisees ol . loan Siiay I will on the ilil h day
of April, ls'.f:!, at one o'clock p. in. on said
lav, at the iront door of the court house, ill

said county, In Harrison, Nebr. sell the tol
lowing described real estate, viz: The North
West (,'Uarter of section Thirty-the- ('(J;
Township I'liirtv.one ;:1) North of llange

ly three ;6:t; est of the nth Principal Mer-
idian iu Sioux county, Nebraska, at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, sub-

ject to lien of tlist mortgage lor principal
sum of ,ri0.i to satisl y said order ol sale, iu
Ihe sum of :H!H.'H and inlerest, costs and

eosls. Tims, ilr.iov,
las :i:! shcrilf of said County.

shcriii's Sali'.

Ilv virtue of an order of sale issued by the
clerk of the district court of Sioux county,
Nebraska, upon a decree rendered by fcaid

court in favor of The American Investment
Company against John I. Davis, Lewis
Fischer, Fischer, his wile, lirst and
Christian name unknown, 1 will on the 211th

dnv of April, IS'jlt, ut one o'clock, p. in. on
said day, at the front door of the court
liouic, i'n said county, in Harrison, Nehr..
sell the following described real estate, vi.:
The south West quarter (.SVJ) of .section
Thirly-tw- (M), 'township Thirty-tw-
Nortli of Itange fifty-si- (.Hi) West of the
Hill Principal Meridian iu Sioux county, Ne-

braska, at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, aud subject lo a II rst mort-
gage for S.7,.l!ll to .satil'y said order of sale, iu
tlie sum of '4.: ami interest, costs and ac-

cruing costs. Tnos. HKioy,
i Js :i,l sheriff of Said County.

Sheriffs .Vale.

ISv virtue of an order of sale issued by the
Clerk of tlie District Court of Sioux County,
Nebraska, 11)1011 a decree rendered by said
court 111 favor of The American invest-
ment Company against Irving Wilson, Kiln
M. Wilson, Thomas Devenport and Ilaunult
Devenport, I will on the 2Ut.li day of April,
isia, at one o'clock, p. 111., on said day, at
the front door of the courl house, in said
county, in Harrison, Nehr., nell the fol-

lowing described real estate, viz: North-
west quarter (N. V. ) ut Section twenty-si-

(2H) Township thirty (30) North range
Fifty-fou- (54), West of the tith Principal
Meridian, in Sioux county, Nebraska, at
public auction to tlie highest bidder for
cash, subject to lieu of first mortgage for
principal sum of 200.00, to satisfy said
order of sale, in the sum of and
interest, costs and accruing costs.

Tnos. KKII1T,
(is n:i Sheriff of said County.

Notice lu Ifcl'euilnnts.

Andrew llnhlnmii, Alniina Dalilinan and
A It 111 mi. Miller JL Company, a corporation,
dc.fendiints, will take notice that 011 the 21st

day of March, A. 1). into Herbert Ktebliins,
plaintift' herein, tiled his petition in the
district court of Sioux county, Nebraska,
aifilinst said defendants, the object and
prayer of which are to foreclose a certain
inortKSKe executed by the, defendants, An-
drew Dalilmnn and Almina Dablman to Ike
Western Security Company, a corporuS in
of W indbnm, Connecticut, and which sMd
inorliraKe was lor a vuiuiime consideration
assigned by said Western Security Company
to tills planum said moriirae was sivcu
upon The South West Quarter, (S. W. XI
section iweiiiv lee. ani, lownsnip 1 iirity-thrce-

,

(Twp. "si), Italian (Ki)
in Sioux countv, Nebraska for the sum
of Three Hundred mid Fifty Dollars (350.00)
dated M try list h, ISHsi and due and payahle in

years trom (late ihereoi. 1 nut, mere is
now due nnd payable 11)1011 said note and
tnort Kitten the sunt of 9418.40 with interest
thereon from the tlrst day of March, A. D.
IHI13, tor which sum with interest thereon
from this date plaintiff prays for a decree
that defendants be rcuiiired to uav the sum
or that said premises may be sold to satisfy
the amotini loiinu uue.

You are reu 11 red to answer said petition
011 or before the 1st day of May, A. 1). IHB3.

IlLltllKItr STKHIitXS,
Ily Ceo. Walker, ' PlalntllT.

Plaintiff's Attorney.
Dated March 21st, IW13.

Notirp to Defendant-

Fannie Snedaker and unknown heirs of
Charles C. Sneduker, deceased, will take
notice that Foe Mel llntock. plaiutitl herein,
on the 4th dnv of Feby., liiiM, filed her peti.
tioiiinllie district court of Kloux county,
state of Nebraska, against Charles C.

and Fannie Miedaker, delendants
herein, the object and prayer of which Is to
foreclose a certain inortaKe, executed by
them to the Western Knrm AIort(juje Com-

pany upon the Southeast ipiarter of Section
one, Township thirty, limine ,

Sioux comity, Nebraska, to secure the pay-
ment of certain promissory note dated
October and, IHStl, for aMfiO.lin with 7 per cent
interest from date thereof, payable .

before said mortjjaKe become due
and for value received, said note and mort-Tiii-

was duly iiMsiirncd to Foe McClintock,
the plnintitr herein who is now the owner
theienf : there Is now due nixm said note and
mortiriiKV tbe sum of irn.IO with Interest
from June 1st, Isiii, iicconltiix to tlie tenor of
said note, anil plulntill prays that said
premises may be.decreeil to be sold tosatiMfy
Us iitnonnt due thereon.

You are required to nnswer said petition
on or beloru the 1st diiv of May lRHII.

Jint'd this 14th day of March, 1SV3.

Foe Mi'CMntock, plnintitr.
P,y V. J. Houghton, her iiltorney.

Niiltce to llcl'i'tsliinl.

.laiilbie M. Ill nndiife. ilcfeiuliiiit, will t:ike
otl,. liiul. fin liie 'Alth ilnv ot.March. ISV3.

Henry II. Hrundlge iilalntin" herein, filed his
(n'tillon in- the illstrkl court ol siom
eniititv. Niibrnskii, (iiraliiHt said defendant.
the object nnd prayer of which are lobe
divorced from suld fef:iidiiut Tim plaintiff
alleges that said defendant, has. for more
time two yours Inst past wilfully absented
tiersell from said plaintiff without reason-iihb- ,

or ,lrwf. j'tinsfi Mini tlmf lie llmv lie de- -

ercsui to have the eitsKsly of the children of
the marrlsffe of said plaintiff with mild

Von ar rciilirisl (o answer i.sld pstltion
oti or before the Hth day of Msy, WT'll.

HKNRT H. (
'' " Walker, Pliilnil;

;nMorniri J

TAILKBED IS. ! i

OUBT FAFEit IN THi" OUCNTY. j

PAPER 15 TUB cot STY. :

PNXY REFCBUCAS riTtk IS Sim X coCNfY. j

HAS THE LAHOEsT Ui:cci.ATlN jr any

rirj'R l l'BliSlJF!) IS S1"I X l iH NTY.

Mli

Subacrijitioti 1'riie, i.i'0

U J. MiniBono, - - - Editor.
j

Entered at tin" Harrison iost ollh-- as ht-oit-
'

class inMLer.
i

TUIKSDAY, Al'ML 13, lf3.

in hunting for people whom they

might imiieach lieutoti ami
(leneral Ia-vs- were ail.leJ

to the list, making six who will t)e

Culled before the supreme court to give
an account of their stewardship.

It is reported that the wheat in mi-

tt'nois and Indiana has so Uuliy inter

killed that not more than half a erop
can be harvested. Much the same re-

port conies from parts of low a and Mis-

souri and southeastern Nehru-ska- . The
winter wheat iu northwest Nebraska is

reiorted as being in excellent condition.

A resolution of thanks to the presiding
officer was introduced juM. before the

adjournment of the senate and the only
voice raised ajrainst it was that of

Stewart. Thus did he make a record.
He will lie remembered as the most

bigoted, narrow minded being that ever

drew his salary as a member of the sen-

ate of the state of Nebraska.

The consulate of the United States in

Peru was attacked and sacked 'a. few-day-

ago and Secretary of State Greshani
has ordered the representatives of this

government to demand expression of re-

gret, prompt prosecution or the guilty
parties and reparation for injury dune to

American property of persons. In case

the demand is refused Untie Sam may
be culled on to put on hi:i lighting
harness.

It is suited that the new treaty sub-

mitted by Russia for ratification by this

government contains a clause providing
for the extradition of persons guilty of

political crimes. Such a proposition
should be promptly, rejected. There is

tjo such thing as a political crime known
in the United States and none should be

recognized iu any foreign country.

Th report of the . secretary of the

state board of agriculture of Kansas
Dhows the winter wheat crop there to be

in poor condition, in some counties as

high aa 70 per cent having been winter
killed. The ground is also iu pour con-

dition in most parts of that state, owing
taleckof rain last fall. The indurations

. are that as a rule the wheat crop of 1393
: will l litflit.

At the recent election of members of

the board of education at Chndron the

ladies took u "lively interest and the re-

sult showed that two hundred and twen

ty ladies availed themselves of the right
and expressed their choice of the candi-

dates in the field. The reports are that
the lady workers were quite as active
as men in their efforts and drove car-

riages to the most remote part of the

district to bring in voters. It seems

that the ladies are working by easy
stages toward a point where they will

enjoy the full right of suffrage and by
the time it is reached they will be d

prdititions.

Millions for impeachment, but not a

reut to encourage the farmers to raise

sugar beets. This legislature is making
a record which posterity will look back

upon with a sad heart. It is not imbued

with a desire to do good; it is not patri-

otically enthusiastic for tlie real Welfare

of the state; it is not standing up for
Nebraska as it should do. Puqish evil

doers, gentlemen, to the full extent of the

law; purge the augean barns of all
send bribers to jail and oust

venal vampires from their perches in the
official hennery, but don't neglect the

legislation promised upon tlie stump and
in tlie feoce corner. The time is short,
the plow is rusting in the hack lot, the
need is rotting in tlie crib and the Hol-rtei- ir

calf is bawling for milk. You

haven't long to stay, and tlw work to be

don should be put off do longer. Pray
do soTOSthing and go home. Lincoln
Journal.

That the impeachment proceedings
were started in the first place simply for
the purpose of placing a blot on the
Character of the republican officials was

clearly demonstrated by the attempts of
Um great gettator Ste-va- of tbe north- -

WMt district, to shield Gen

ml Leeae from being called on to ac
count for some of his acts while in office,

ffom lb reports it appears that the ex--

attorney mmisI, who is now one of tbe
leaden of tbe reform party, is charged
wttta mow rank offeneee than any of the
MMBt (nettabMtii, but still tha reform
BMHtenof tbe leflilature tried to de-t-ot

tbe mnlutioa to Impeach him and
Cawwatar ! as sileat u Um gv m n
aitfta him. Tte Mtioa of tbd pre- -

torStf refortiMrfk thi matter might
tr:"-"- - wf iBjMiajM bmm if tha

t: ' Iwl itmf hmtm m top
rAuCwfa& Mfty fcftor b bad

rljbfiUlttJe bJe of lb. re-tl-

m mm fa? M

iiiii-i- - fur Publication.
I.sii'i Office at Chadron, Set)., I

Apr. 3, ltf.3. I

Sotirc is hereby iriveu that the following
I d.t1!rhi! lill-- notice of Ills inten

tion to make limit proof in support of hi
claim, ami Hint said prool will inane i -

fure oiimu l.liideniaii, th hi me ki--

l: iel Court at Harrison, Nehra-k- a, on M.iy
t!B, viz:

Iji'i-rK- K. Turner. if (i ram mercy. Sclir.,
ho ::i!lile Homeslcail Kutry ho. 77 for tile
K., -- V. , sW . i.; sK. l, See. ! A NK.

sf. SW. NK.V; Me. , T). M S., It. iT

v.e-- 1 ')! theltlll r. M..
lie .liiines Hie lollowiiitrv.-iliies.'e-

. 10 liro e
In eoiiliuuou!-resilienc-e upon jiiul i iutiva-ti:-

ul, latvl. i:'.:
V-- iit.nr I". sIietiMTl. .1 'ine-- Davis, t,eortre

W. Cohli. solonum It Mary, all of suny,
Nelyr. f.lHO

iaizubi'.1!! luridly, of Iii.'.li.iv. Nclir..
ho naiilp lloaiestead So. SIS, tor tlie IaiI I!

sw. w!., Sl t: h tee. , tp. 34 11., li.
ji w. ;tli p. in.

lie names the following witnesses topruve
cimtiiniii'is resilience upon anil cultiva-

tion 0 sjiil land, iz:
llcn.v C. Hunter. Jom-iiI- i .. Morris.

M icll.lel . I'.aiin.oi, .li.l'.u " . Hunter, nil 01

Ilodare, ,cl,r. W. H. Met ANN.
j

nl!--- ;i"i ehlivntion.
Land Oi.i.v al Cliiiiiioii. Nch.,

Mar. 27, lf..
Nuti'T 's hereby en that the following

no, icd settler .iled nolic" of his inteii-iii:- :

to make ii;::'.l uruof id silo-iur- ol his
iaiui.anii that sr.id proof will bi lllaiic b
ore ( ii' rail imletei'.u, I lerk of liie iilslrh--

Court al lllil-r- i Nebraska,
1S'.3, iz:

y.uy .Miler Knvi

who made lloutest i Kill: :;C.S. for the
Lots , . :!. A sec. l it. -- .., M We.,1 of
the llth I'. 11.

lie naiiics the lol'n.vinK v'.tia es to pruvt
his continuous r"side'KC upon .d cultiva
tion el, said land, viz:

del 1!. Cndv, Kolierl Neece, Alva hrerve,
Jauu-- s K. Mc'l'oy.-.lllo- linyvn'e, ..e .; also

i'ri'.z Stic'ii, .' i'hr..
wlio niiiti" iloiuesti?ad Kutry Nn. Ilia fur tin
sW. '. - ee. j, ''. N., II. f.l W est of tie
lit It r.'Ji.

Itc names Ule follow ins v. ilnes-e- s to prod
his continuous residence upon and culliva
tior. of. s 'id land, vir.:

.laenl, Was,ei blirier. .lacoii 1'or-te- r, I'errj
t idle, , luck --oil iM'i'isier, t.U ol Montro-- .
Nciir. i.'! W . II. M' CANS Iti

Xu'.icc fur l'ulilii'atie.'i.
Land Cfllec i;t Chadron, Neb.,

Mar. i!, IS'.:;.

.Notice is hereby friveu that, tic following.
iininiKl settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make linal prool in support, ol his
claim, inn! that said proof will be made be-

fore Conrad l.indeiniin. Clerk of tlie District
Court at Harrison, Nebraska, on May
it, IS'. li, 1.:

Mitrtiii (inylirrt, of Munlrose,
sole Heir of Kl'.zabeth Cuyhart, deceased,
who made I'rc pinptioii 1). s. No. ir.Ti), for the
s i.- SW. t Sec. Vi, Tp. 31 N., It. f.3 West of the
l.til'l'. M.

He name the following witnesses tn
prove his continuous residence 1111011 and
cultivation 01 said land, viz:

Frank Nnlt", Heiirv I'iekenbroek, t '011r.nl

lleltich, .John Henry, .Ml of Montrose, Nehr.
J'.KIl! W. H. ..K'CANN, Ucsdster.

oJi;'r mi' lilili: ii'.iun.
I.aud (illic l't. Chadron, Neb,

Mar. s, l;s'.-- t.

Notice isl'.erebv civ-e- Hint the lollowinit-naine-

settler has riled notice ol his inten-
tion to ma ke final proof in support ol his
claim, nnd that said proof will be inade

Conrad I.indcmmi, Clerk of the District
Courl nt Harrison, Nebraska, on April ITlh,
IS'.C, viz:

Lorei!.-.- ' I.. Wilson, of Ifurrisnn. rlir..
who made n. S. No. 'iiijll for the,
sij Mi ..nd SK'4 sWfj and lot 4 Sec. 21, Tp.
38 li- r.l West of the nth 1. M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
hi continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of fid laud, vi. :

Jai. es o!an, Walter Woodruff, A. It. Dew,
allot Mn. i on. Nehr., tieorgc W.Dnvis.of
(in . ;. . Nehr. W. II. McCAN.N,

- :il KPttlsier.

Nut ire for l'libliciitinu.
I.anil Oftlce att'liadron, Neb., I

Mar. S, Isns.

Notice is hereby given that Cue following-
named settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make line I proof iu support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made he- -

tore Conrad Uie'.cinnn. t lerK 01 me insirici
Court, nt Harrison, Neliraska, on April iiin,
1S11S, viz:

Jiwpil Kipp, nf Ilniliirc. Xolir.,
who made Homestead Kutry No. a:!) tor the
NK' NW'i and itmi w , tr..H
Sec. S, Tp. 32 N ., it. M. V . (it r. JI.

He names 1111: loiiow nig witnesses 10 pio c
his continuous residence upon und cultiva
tion ol said land, viz:

Julius II. liurke, Joseph Morris, r.rnesi.
Hunge, tleorge V,'. Ilrlni, all of Hod arc, Nebr.

n , 11. mccAis, c.cgisLei.

Niillcc for Publication.

Umd Office at Chadron, Neb.
Feb. r,, 1WB. i

Notice is hereby eiven that the followinf?- -

immeit settler tins tiled notice of Ins inten
tion to iimke tlnul proof in support of his
cluliii, and thut said proof will lie miide

Connwl Lindeman, Cleric of the District
Court, at Harrison, Nebraska, on April
17th, MIS, viz.

Ilinon S. Cany, of Lawn. Xclir..
who made Homestead Kntry No. DS3 for the

54 Wcstoi tbe 6th P. M.
He numes the followms: witnesses to prove

liis continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion ol siud land, viz:

Ixinit Lnrsen, Clint Ames, all of Lawn,
Nebr., George Knftelbrcchl, Willluni S.

Nicholson all of Canton. Xubr. ; also
William A. Bigelnw, of Hiirrison, Nelir.,

who made llomesteiid Kntry No. (110 for the
Ixitsl nnd 4 Sec. 1H nnd lot I sec. Ill, and
.sVV'iSWi-Se- c. 17. Tp. 31 N.,11.07 West of the
llth P. M.

Ho nnnies the followms witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon anil cultiva-
tion of said hind viz:

Benjamin K. Johnson, Hcnrv Wnrnekc,
Willimn L. Hoyt, John A, Hanson, all "of

Harrison, Nebr.; also
Charley H. Kcilil, nf (iilclirist. Nelir.,

who made Homestead Kntry No. 31S7 for the
N W4 Sec. 13 and V.'A NK!i Sec. 14, Tp. 33

Is It. K West of the fith 1'. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

I Inrcncc II. llollinifisworth, Mathcw fl.
Doan, Kred Wr. Knott, Joseph K. Holllnifs
worth, all of Gilchrist Nebr.; also
Joint Frederick Srlinlz, (if Hiirrison, Nebr.,
who made llomesteiid Kntry No. 18 tor the
l.otn und 2 nnd SWl, KE4 Sec. fl, TP. "W N

K. Ml and SViX SWX Sec, 34 Twp. 38 N., It. 50

West of tlicHth P. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon ana cuiiivn
lion of Hhfil land, viz:

Charles lliehle. William Bichlc, lien lamin
F. Thomas, Kit J. W ilcox, all of Harrison,
Nebr. W. II. Mct'ANN,

(25-3- ItcKlstcr.

Notice.
Charles J. Smith, Impleaded with Henry

Warnckc, Hannah M. Warneke, Tliompsoii
F. Martin and George J. Khalcr, Helena-unts- ,

will take notice that 011 tho 7tb day
of June, A. 1). ltWi, The Western, .Security
Company, plaintiff herein, tiled its petition
In the District Court of Sioux County,
Nebraska, and uifninst suld defendants,
the object and prayer of which are
to foreclose a certain mortgfiBe e.xecntel
by tho defendants, Henry Warneke anil
Hannah M. Warneke, to the plaintiff herein,
upon the sontbenirt. otiarter of section I wen-t-

one, iu timuslilp thirty one, north of
range flfty-nlii- , west, in Kloux county, Ne-

braska) to ieanro the pnymo.tit of eertnln
note, datwl July 1, lne,fromlssory MW.OO.that there is now due nisei

mid note and inortHKe flU.an, with inten'id
thereon from the And day of January. Ism,
Plaintiff prays for a deeree that defendnnl
be required fopay the same or that the mid
pretoiam may oe sold to satisfy the amount
found dne,

Yon an required to answer the said
petition on or Wen tbe Mb day of May,
IsM.

THi WiWMHSrcVMttOoiirAXf
By unoaob Walhm, Plaintiff,

A

JEV-

GEO. H. TURNER,
DEALER I3NT

G roceries
-- and-

eneral
Look at my Goods

Before Placing1

We can Accomodate Every-

one and Garry Everything
hrom a uaroet acK to a
Threshing
We are at the

--i

4

A FULI

Furniture Window Shades, Pictures and

Wall Paper,

Undertaking' goods s embalming.

wr PROMPT ATTKKTioX

GetoC. Reed,
Oi?awford, Nob

in,


